
 

 

Ultra Violet Sterilizers 

   

With simple minimal maintenance, your PCP 
UV will provide many years of protection for  
your family.  

Protecting your water supply, be it rural or 
municipal, with a high quality UV system gives 
you reassurance that your family will have  
access to safe drinking water.                                       

PCPUV products provide safe water, through-
out your entire home with no chance of mi-
crobiological contamination.  

Sample  Controller  Screens 

PCPUV  Options  &  

replacement parts 
____________________ 

 

Replacement lamps and sleeves 
Check your owners manual for part  
numbers 

Optional sensor will convert 

standard units to monitored 

models 

Temperature control fan and / or 

temp relief valve options 

Optional Solenoid  Module   

Required when outfitting your 
system with a positive shut off 

Optional Dry contact  for remote 
alarm  and / or 4-20mA module 
for data logger or computer 

www.pcpcanada.ca 

- 12 or 24 volt models  also  

  available 

- NSF models available  

 



Ultra Violet Sterilization  
 

- Provides security for your family  
using modern technology throughout 
the home and without the use of  
chemicals. 
- UV is proven bacteria  
& virus control Including,  
E.coli, Cryptosporidium  
and Giardia lamblia. 
(Commonly found in lake  or surface water sources) 

 

PCPUV-R1 

PRODUCT FEATURES INCLUDE 

 New Axial flow, 304 stainless steel reactors, manufac-

tured to strict Canadian standards. 

 Integral UV Sensor ports allow for upgrades with simple 

“plug and play” optional sensor module bringing your 

unit up to a monitored unit status. 

 A long list of options include solenoid module, water 

solenoids, dry contact signal module, 4-20 mA data 

module, water temperature control, Air temperature 

fan assy.  

 Flow rates are stated at 95%UVT at a dose of 30mJ/cm2  

 User friendly lamp removal and unique fool proof    

bayonet connector. 

 Reliable, industry proven proprietary low psi coated UV 

lamps with ceramic bases for dependability and a life of 

9000 hours (1yr) 

                                                                             

(Standard Output Lamps)  

 

PCPUV-3    3  gpm 

PCPUV-6    6  gpm  

PCPUV-11           11  gpm 

PCPUV-15           15  gpm 

PCPUV-20           20  gpm 

 

PCPUV-6S 6  gpm 

PCPUV-11S          11 gpm 

PCPUV-15S          15 gpm  

PCPUV-20S          20 gpm  

“S” models include  

monitor sensor  

(High Output Lamps) “C” 

 

PCPUV-5C    4  gpm  

PCPUV-10C           10  gpm 

PCPUV-15C           14  gpm 

PCPUV-25C           25  gpm 

PCPUV-40C 40  gpm 

 

PCPUV-5CS   4  gpm 

PCPUV-10CS          10 gpm 

PCPUV-15CS          14 gpm  

PCPUV-25CS          25 gpm  

PCPUV-40CS  40 gpm 

“S” models include  

monitor sensor  

Reactors   -     Ten (10) year limited warranty 

Electronics -   Three (3) year limited warranty 

UV Lamps   -   One (1) year limited warranty 

Quartz Sleeves  -  One (1) year limited          
   warranty 

SINGLE 10” SUMP  

DOUBLE SUMP 

1X10” + 1 X 20” 

 

DOUBLE SUMP  

2 X 20” 

UV RACK SYSTEMS INCLUDE PRE FILTERS 

PCPUV-10CS FLOW RATE +  SUMP  DISC. 

PCPUV-R1     8 gpm   - S 

PCPUV-R12   8 gpm   - S + C 

PCPUV-R2   15 gpm   - S  

PCPUV-R22 15 gpm   - S + C  

 

CARTRIDGES  

S = SEDIMENT  50/5 DUAL  

C = ACTIVATED CARBON  


